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Randolph   Macon (iamc. 

W. L U..  3».-R. M. C. 0 
ll 

Amidst a downpour (if ruin   file 

I'l'iurcc's whistle blew and the game 

started   between     Ilandolpll-Macon 

i  Washington  A  Lee.    It.   M. 

hiuked off and Ilia ball  was rnsiit.il 

•rward milil it wont  over llie goal 

■n the lirst lime.      Washington 

a- IM ciiilivi-ijrliiil  anil  out playocl 

the Randolpli Maoon  team, conse- 

nueolly tiny eroaaed the goal   lino 

llir seven toiioll downs and('ani|>. 

I ell kicked fotirout of seven g..als, 

making liie score ■!«!—0. 

With six minutes left to play the 

substitutes were put in, which 

would seen) to have slackened 

lli.: work of llit-' learn, lint it did 

n-il anil vvilh only six milllllua of 

'. play two touchdowns were made. 

The ^anie   was   absolutely elciiu 

a id   lree   from  slugy i:ig,   and   wan 

■T- n ilcworlhy liir   its    lew   accidents. 

Fuller,of W. &   I..  II. being the 

oiilv man to retire. 

Jiewii made the   sensatioaal play 

*l     ill tin: game, gelling ''"' ''■'" "" ''"' 
kicknff,  he advanced   a few yard- 

mid was downed.       He   was   llien 

given the bull again and  wi'h good 

iiilciTcrancc, lie ran over lifly yar.l- 

fit a touchdown, 'file leani work 

of Weahiuglnii .V Lee was fault- 

less and eleven men were in every 

,,|«y. 
Il.sidrs the .sensational run ol 

fowls, the work of Trundle, Alex 

iniihr, .1.11., II iw and Stone, of \V. 

iv.1.. II., and It ililiisoll, of It. M. 

('., is deserving of special monlion. 

The line-up : 

K. It. 0. Pmlilna      W. A i.. 
Darla li. I'..   Bailey, Fuller 
Must I..T.    Withers, Lewis 
II ilni 1,(1.      Millar, Junes 
Level 0.        Junes, Btono 
Jl inro II. 0.                 Slerrell 
Mills II. T,   Stone,Trundle 
McNeil II. E,   Haalanna.ttoaa 
■MltMoi 'I II. Marakall 

Alexander, J 
Oro« i. il Campbell 

..TreilUkw II II. Ilaw 
Waller* I1' II.       Qnlraaburry 

Muomaw 
lT«npirc, Mister; referee, Dr. Jordan, 

1 lnnl:i|i and 'fair are considerably 

latter; Grwublotl is  convalescing. 

Richmond College (iamc. 

w. L u. in.—R. c. o. 

In it moat beautiful exhibition of 

football and a display of wonderlnl 

fortitude, under the most Irving 

circumstances, W. L. [I, lienl 

Kielunoiid College l.y n score ol 

1(1—11. 

AI mi lima during llie game was 

W. I.. I I's. goal in danger, li.eh- 

iiioud College Could gain nothing 

through W. \J. IJ's. line, around 

I lie ends, ami only twiee held 

W. I.. II. for the necessary downs. 

In leant work and ill induslriiil 

playing, W. A I., far outplayed 

llie Richmond College. 

Tim small score was not llie 

result ol W. tfc l/s. filillini to gain 

distance, hut fri.ni tin1 ollici.ils con- 

.-taut penalising, A fair estimate 

ol the virds taken friiui W. f* If. 
in Ihis wav could not lie less than 

ISO. In mot the feature ol llie 

game was die wonderful exhibition 

■file: ollicinls, or miller one olli- 

uiul in lullecling penaitiiw on \V. 

Ii. II., wdiile Richmond College 

sulfered only twiee. It was a Ihol 

apparent to every one that there 

were more lliuil eleven men oppos- 

ing W. I.. II., and llie team de- 

serves great credit for llie way ihcv 

fiiiurht agniiiHl Kiieh odds. 

S|iccial liatures were lira work of 

Capl. I'ruudl.', ('ampU'll, Alexan- 

dir, ,lr,, Ixoss and Mooinnw, and 

ihcpenali/.ing of llie officials. 

The Line-1 

Rlehmo ,\ '■MHIOI W.,v I,. 
Kriiser K. i: Row Milslia'soii 
Sniiel II, T. Trundle 

Wiihera 
Aiiileiliili II, It. il. Blerrell 
Wclwler c. Stniii 
Powell I. ii •limes 
lladgini 1. T. Lewis 
Wo.i.tr.Mi 1.   K. I'll Ilia 
Sinllh(0a 
Unlclord 

ilainl 1.  II. 
II  II. 

All 

fjainpbul 
Man 

nnder, D 
Splllman V. MtHiniaa 
Toomliua (>   II. Alexander,! II 

Y. M. C. A. 

The  Y.   M.  C. A.  service 

conducted   lust    Sunday   afiern 

by Leroy Thompson.    His nil 
was "The  Outreach   of Infliien 

First lie   allowed   that   there 

power of influence,   that   is 

reaching and is being exerted e\ 

day, consciously or uncunscion 

for good or evil. 

He then gave examples of i 

who have lieen influenced. M.i 

changing Livingstone from 

weaver to the great niissionarj 

Africa. Lastly he showed NIIII 

the practical ways liy which 

can exert n good influence at 

A I* I'. 
We can exert this good influ 

by lining alfalilc. We can j,reel 

fellow studcnls with a chei 

smile, lie pure and elevating .n 
conversations and avail onrselvi 

every opportunily for doing I 

eoit.tis.ics. We can inllucnc 

purer living,   discourage   profit 

aid impure conversation, and i 

important of nil constrain  me 

lead Christ-like  lives. 

The   talk   was an    cxeeptioi 

strong   one and  listened   to 

he   found  in    "Confession    and I great interest. 
ii " i: i    .   .   „ .:... :..'     The best   interest of Collegi Avoidance,     a  dialect   naralivc  in ;      ..,,,,,., 

and the    1 .  nl.   C. A., deinain 
verse. 

Tllkell Irom   a   Irnc slorv ol   I be 

Review of October Collegian 

"A    ! :.■ iiiiiinon   Type    of 

College Hero" lakes die correct 

view-point mid contains u quite 

obvious moral, bill it strikes us tut 

a trifle far-fetched in its instances. 
The second story of "'file Circle," 

"'flic Soldier," is unquestionably 

good; interest in it docs not flag 

from beginning to end. We are 

tempted to hope for the completion 

of the Series. 
"A Case of Circunislanli.il K\." 

dciloa" is a typical modern love- 

story and works up lo an excellent 

climax. 

As u clever little skit we note 

" A Stationery Tragedy." It is 

well winked out and has a conse- 

cution that such work ordinarily 

lacks. 

"Andrew Jack-on in Florida" 

allows both ooquiiiulunou with 

Southern history and care in shap- 

ing material. 
"Till! licghiuiug of F.llglish 

llrauia" is an able and eminently 

interesting article, not presenting 

merely sheer fiiot but giving reada- 

ble anecdotes as well. 

Some real,   natural   humor is   In 

presentation      of   these     iinpoi 
practical subjects. 

Haselwll 

Those who fulled to see ilia ' 

silv-Scruli baseball game of ? 

lay   missed   a   lively   contest 

Itufuroo, Plniipgnn; innplre, .I. It. Net 
sou ; tiiiiekcepcis, Dr. Howe, J.ll.Wotid; 
louclidowna, Campbell 3.   Scorn in. 

In the absence of   Dr.  McRrvdu 
I, -v. .1. M. Kobfs'in nl lliieiui Vis- 
la, will conduct services ul (irace 
Memorial ihnich next Sunday, 

the mil.   ilvand the uialtcr-ofcour.-c 

heroism   of many   a humble  life its 

-till larger pathos. 

'flic   liinely  editorial   upon   llie 
damage done in   llie   class  scran al     , , 1        those   wild saw  it witnessed at 
the lirst   ol  the   year caiiuol lie loo      .. ,   .   ,,      --   , 

• [col lent   game ol   will.     Under 
warmly   s.i ihil.      I ncedeui or      , .        ,..,.,   ,,..,      ., 

, i     ,      ,, 'captaincy nl lulcy \\ tlsoii the s 
no   precedent,  a   cine-rilsll  KhoilUI       ' 
prove ihemeiileol'(iTiiu.l  '(is. '•■"'"   h'W improved  wondorfii 

- so IIImil so in fact that they pi 
Epithalamium iLo'Vawity loomnmlrtil!.    V 

Bald Senaior PlaM to blicollwgoo, Oc- l,,a «*"«« *M oallwl III (he  QU 
pi'W : UlO llllllll     illllillg   till1 PCOI*ti stih 

I "TII.HIJ;II nn lungeryuunjc, I'm wyouth*  j„ $ 

Laid .••"•aja" Dapaw  to   l,i Ileagae,'      W'illl a s. id   lean,   as go., 
Tom I'liiii: lli« Aral ■)<> |MMlliiin OH ||HI  laii 

Tuim- snmn.l in ;i yvat IIIMI WPMIWO Kconro.    Any   rrorfhman,   limn 
t\i>oui dial"       I  To ir II Topics, ii •  .     ,. ft ' who hufl any   inlonlion   ol   |ila 

K.   S.  hausnn,   who  UIIH lllirl   in   l>all hex! ftCASOti   vmilil do Wl'l 
lilt* UutlllHOIIil jianh', is >\r\i in   Intl. I liaihl in  IIOW lllH nainr ant) (lie 
Hi* is, Inmt'viT, iitil in a nerioufl fon-Jsilion   he  will   try lor  (o * \i| 
ililion am! v\ill lie uiil inn lew IIIIVH.   Dtiwfon. 
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EDITORIAL 

Mui'li ado about nothing seems In 

lie llii' present lever situation. Wliili 

it islrue that there arc severnl eases 

nf lever alTHlDg tile students, it is 

not due, in lies   lieen  reported  I 

telegraphed nbruoil tleal lliere arc 

numerous canes and (hat several 

deal It*  liave   resulted.    The fever 

lias nut lieen ul' a malignant type, 

lliere are lint lew eases, tliere have 

not lieen IUV deaths, mir are any of 

the patients nt the point nl dentil, 

The lever is well under control, ami 

in I'aet, liir the innsl   part has   Urn 

in II part nl' thr town which in nol 

inhabited to a great extent by stu- 

ilents.    The fvvvr is lueal anil   nnl 

general. The reports have no doubt 

enianateil from   homesick  freshmen 

and weak nerved sophomores, sen- 

iors, etc., who lake this means li» 

leave college ami return home. 

Knell reports, besides not being true 

nro   unjust   to  the   town   ami   (he 

school, which is  liable to he dis- 

mpted thereby il Itiell false reports 

are not refuted. It is n fact that 

there has lieen only one ilealh in the 
town since Sept. Id, 1003, from 
typhoid ; anil as every precaution is 
being taken there is   practically   no 
danger. 

There is absolutely no truth in 
the report published in the Lynch- 
bnrg News that the law class of 
\V. ei I., had called upon the liic- 
nlty to pusjienil. It has held no 
netting and if it -lii.IIlil no such 
action would  he taken. 

"In view of Otrtain newspaper 

pu'ilicnt'oiia it ie do'iui'l proper to 

say 11 ill stii lent body that, in the 
II Line il of the t'nivei-ilv aolhori 

ti *. lliere i' ii" sound reason for 

alum with relcience In the present 

he ilthc i idit'nil ill   this i nil v. 

[t is trie that a   number of caacs 
of typhoid li'ver, nearly all of'n 

n.ild type, developed in Lexington 

s line days ago, and several among 

students of the University, all of 

which, with one exception, are of a 

niihl type. 
'flic town authorities have taken 

cxpidilinns notion, and so far as 

known, only one ease has developed 

since < ri'tobcr  I lit II. 

C.Hisideringlhe Ihiil thai there is 

a population of over four thousand 
in this community, this is not con- 

ddi red   disaouragiitg,   hut     rather 

giv-s rcnaon to believe ihai llie.e 

ii mi special groil i I lor npprchrn- 

sron, 
(iKIinUK   II.  DliNXV, 

I'rwidenl 

Qraham-Lee Sucicly. 

The society held a   very interest- 

ing meeting lot Saturday night. 

Owing to III.1 absence of the presi- 

dent, vice-president llnhsoll occu- 

pied the chair. Mr. Schaler de- 

livered   a well written oration. 

Ilia argument bom directly upon 

"Tin' nd'*anlagw ami dkadvanliiges 

of ill'' discovery of Anier'oa.' 

Ilisoralioii was followed by* ft 110 

has creditable declamation, deliver- 

el Iiy Mr. 'I'. I'".. Smilh in a natural 
emphatic rather   tl i   mechanical 

manner.      Thu    question    for   the 

evening. Resolved, Thai the powers 

of the speaker of the House ul 

Representatives are dangci Olisly 

large,'' was then discussed bv the 

regular debater*, Messrs. IJrowu- 

ing and Phillips on the alTirinoiive, 
and Messrs. Sells and   Wills on the 

negative. The decision favored the 
negative. 

Mr. Blain, who was elected 
treasurer of the society a few weeks 
ago, resigned and Mr. Schacfcr was 
unanimously chosen to take his 
place There Mug no further 
business lie society adjourned. 

Rev. 1''. II. Rarron, pastor of the 

Davis       Memorial        l'le-liyleriaii 

;church nl I'.lkins, W. Va., address- 

ed •  meeting  of the V. M. ('.   A. 

i Friday night.   Itev.   Barron   was 

captain ol the hasehall team ol the 

University of Tnronta in '!I7. 

Question : Unsolved,   That   (he' 

governmcul of the II. S. shun Id ns- 

-uine the   ownership of   the   Penn- 

sylvania anthracite Bold. 
Aljinmttive An/oi.Ve 

M. .1. Anders K. C. Miller 

S. It Nccl A. 1). Trundle 
.1. W. * 'onover 

lilMKK 1/iMI ArriUHATIVB 

I. The Anthracile Mines : n. 

ItOCStiotl ; b, Area; e. History of 

g refill. 

II. ('resent System Inadequate i 

:i. Irregularity of employment ;  b. 
Nature of ileniaml ;  c.    Prices for 

labor cannot he uniform ; d. Nature 

ol miners ; e. Strikes cannot lie I 

aviiidi'd. 

III. Injurious Results as Out- 

i OIIII of ICxisling Conditions : a. 

Riot ; Ii. l.oss nl money ; e. Stagna- 

tion of business and huiiia i suller- 

iug. 

IV. Discussion of Other Systems: 

a. Ownership by individuals impos- 

sible ; Ii. Ownership by a syndicate 

unsatisfactory i e> Ownership liy 

Slate unwiae. 

\'. (ioveriuneiital Ownership 

will Correct Existing Evils ami 
Secure Public [nlereats: a. Higher 

and uniform wages; l>.   A supply 

e inal to the deiiiaiid with   fewer la- 

borers and at has  cost ;   c.  Protec- 

Iion to mini." and security to pul Ii 
iiilercnts. 

VI. Oovcrninenlal OwaeMii|i i' 

Practicable : a. Nature ol govern- 
ment ownership ; b. .Security of 

public interests under other goverll- 

inenls. 

111.IKK FOB   KKOATIVK. 

I. Present    onodlilons in    the 
mines saii-liiclorv; a. 'flic recent 

strike caused by  breach of contract 

b. We need only to enforce existing 

laws. 

II. 'i'he government should nol 

be involved in   local enterprise and 

domestic troubles; n. Government 

enterprises I nee been failures. 1. 

They are IK t as productive as pri- 

vate enterprises. '2. They do not 

pay as well. b. There is always 

danger ol   jol IHTV ami   corruption. 

1. Mail   scandal   recently delected 

2. No one would be directly re- 

sponsible for conduct of the mines. 

HI.   Government ownership of 
mines would Is.' dangerous; a. 

Offices would be given to politi- 

cians    fin*     service's    rendered.     1 

Hence poor service.   2. No incen- 

tive   In     improve, neiil.     b.     The 

policy in mining would change 

with each administration.   1. This 
would cause   dislocati if   supply 

ami  demand.     2.   Variable   prices 

i V. Government owner-hip 

would be u II progressive ; a. I.illle 

upper!unity would lie given for 

originality and ill vent iveness. 1). 

Tliere would be no competition to 

brighten the lalenls of officials, e. 

(lovcrnmeiit work is proverbially 

bli-ggiali. 

\ . The system of private owner* 

ship is the best j a. Il has brought 

the world where it is today. I>. Il 

develops Utmost talent of em- 

pl lycrs   ami    employees  alike,   c. 
History dins not show government 
ownership to tie a sitecessful policy. 

Mass-meeting 

An enthusiastic student inass- 

uiccting was held in Tucker Hull, 
Tiiursday night, 'flic nliicat of the 

meeting was to elect rooting and 

singing leaders for the coming foot* 

ball games and to form systematic 

plans for encouragement on the part 

of the students. 

The meeting was called to order 

by Captain Turn lie, who made u 

short address and called for oilier 

speeches, which call was responded 

In by Messrs. Ilowell, MeNulty, 

llartiuan and Duncan, who im- 

pressed upon the men the true 

worth of encouragement given by 
I belli lo the loam. After repeated 

calls Coaches liylcs an.I Kdlict 

• nadesliorl  but forceful  talks. 

Mr. Ilowell was elcled chief 

rooter, and Mr. Ill ley Wilson Simg- 
s'cr-iti.'-liicl. It. wia then decided 
that each class should elect its lead- 
er, slier which Ihs assembly ad- 
journed. 

Mr. Ilouchclle Resign 3 

It is   with   great  regret  tint   I   I 

pi  beliire the   sfiide.il   body my 

{resignation as busbies, man Igflr ul' 

the Calyx lo which p isition I re- 

ceutlv had the honor to bj ttltfi ted. 

The reasons are serious and of 

weight that compel me to reluc- 

tantly take this action. I wish to 

extend In the student body my sin- 

cere and heartfelt (hanks for the 

confidence ami trust that  they have 
; deemed lit III repose in me in my 
election to the above office, la 
asking that   my resignation   be  ne- 
cepicd, I do so alter mature deliber- 
ation, and with the hope that it will. 
be considered favorably by those in- 
terested. Respectfully 

.1. V. BODCIIP'' 

tf 
k«*" 



rd  Socicly 

rj.if.inl  Debating Satiety 

ursdiiv Right   I"   l»J"'   llw 
f Ri™ v.   Butler argued  by 

u. Howell ami Breedin for tlie 

liulili mlil Messrs. Itnulliiun ami 

Rtingluiiii (or the defendant. The 

l mis aomnoaad of Chief Jut" 

Grren mid JuatHXR Wilson, 

■ielib, Tillmuii ami Duncan, Tin- 
stl showed lliat Miss Biee, an i 11- 

aot, huil puruhaaeJ u bioyele froui 

killer ami idler using it awhile re- 
Mroed it In Mm unil »!i ma in In 1   111! 

icy which die liail paid (lierefnr, 

m »liii-!i he refined to return. She 

ni| "ii brought   her  suit.    The 

t held llint  Miss Kieeeould re- 

rr, JiHiire Tillmiui dissenting. 
. Chevalier ooneurred with the 
rt. 

Washington  Literary Society 

I the meeting uf the Waahlng- 

Jcueicty fur  October 17lli,   the 

ifaidlon    |ireaented   was   a 

; oratiun by Mr. NeoK   Bub 
"Paddle Your Own Ginoe." 

» Diiel^niati'ius   were    thru   given liv 

Moan. Hawkins am! (irubli. 

-'^Th* delude nil   the  question,   Ue- 

!&'Mndr>.Tuat     tinner   Cleveland 
(IHXIIII nut  niiiee   (lie   Deinueratie 

• pruidi'iiliul    iiniiiiiiatiiiii    in   11104, 

between   Messrs.   Diinenn niiil 

:?.Wcriieelers,   nl llie alliiin ilive, an I 

('JUUVA. Hawkins mil Kelly, nl (he 
alive.   The judges gave  their 

lisinn fur the allirin ilive. 

Tlnirs lay nlglll at   (en u'eluek   n 

fii'shiiien   gathered in    front id 

let Main   lliiililing   fur   ,i   nighi 

ihiii parade,  liv giving  theeullege 

Hi* Ineaaauilly   and other Ruiees 
lib crowd was inereased In sixty 

iieu in iii^hi shirts or pajamas, 

Ind all ..! (in>' upper elassineii a 

onlookers. Leaving the campus 

Ihey  visited  (he   lllue lintel, (hen 

haranVI up Main street and uruuud 

to (he hiiine uf l'rof. Humphreys, 

who was called on fur a shur. 

i|iee:li.       I'rnf.     Nelsin   win   also 

tvisiled hut did mil np|ieor mid die 

"igijrcgation started fur l'rof.(.'row's. 

On die wny they were niel hy l>r. 

liciil White, who staled thai there 

were many typhoid fever patients 

in town and asked if'he ercwd 

were geiilleiuan, wuiilil they 

ilUper.-e and go linn).. As soon a* 

llie situation was explained In til; 
men, and they realised that their 
eheeiinij was distliruillg the siek, 
Ihcy quietly disbanded and inn lew 
minutes none were to he seen. 

Some Athletic Notes 

Mr. D. M. Halliet, id Myers- 

Inwn, I'a., arrived on Wednesday. 

lie will   take charge   of  I he   line 

ooaehlng, having   Mr.  ISylea the 

work on the backs. With (liese 

famous Princeton stars coaching onr 

foolliall    team,    wo    may    expect 

great victories this season. 

A Tennis Tournament o|>cns 

today.     There are about 15 entries 
in the singles and as many in the 

doubles.     This   will   he   u   sort of 

preliminary to die final tournament 

next spring. 

Itesides these activities on (he 

"diamond" mid the courts, several 

crews are rowing daily on North 

river. There are some promising 

oarsmen among the new men. Mr. 

I'ayne is in charge. 

A.   G   SPALDING   &   BROS' 

 OFFICIAL     • 

Football Supplies 

ARK flADfi IN  ACCORDANCE WITH " 
Oil ICIAl.   Rlll.liS 

>l'.i|.li:iL:'-     11.i:,<U<1111< i>■      lilii-l;i;ih-l    I'lllu- 

i-.-if vf 1'till .11 I Winit'i'ispoaii fuiiiainiiiL' 
all the MW lliiiiKH in luirtlmll will lie MI-II! 

IVi'c lu tiny uililrt'.«t. 
>|Ni1<l.iig'«Olliiial Foul lull (iui-lf coiiluiu- 

iiiK llie new mien.    IVr copy lu vuittn, 
Htm- la I'lay Pool I'till. Hy Waller Cuinh 

Sam irJiiimi.   IVr ottfjf i" •■••"in. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
New York.        Hiihi.l, Iplilu ll.illim, r,' 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
—AMI— 

Gent's Furnishers 

Opposite   I.i \in.: 1'in   lintel 

tMOKE   THE   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish Cigarettes 

'.'If   fur   1,1 Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 

10 for ."> Cents. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 

HKTIMONIi, v.\. 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESTABLISHED   1H1* 

nRPAHTURNTR  OF 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Will equipped UiUir.ilorifs, S|ili it liil 

l(nH|iii.il KMtlltlQg a in I AluiinlaiH-e of Cliui- 

t'lil NUloflal iiU'onl exri'llelil ii|i|M>rlilllil.r* 

lor I'melieul Work. 
Tuition lees mul livhit'i>xiH>i.sea ar.; mmltr- 

Hte. Fur iiiinuiinceiiH'iit ami further iuliiriu 

tiil.m. ftttlm«OIIRI8TOPnBRTOUPKIKR 
M. IK, Dean, Kiel ml. 

YOU  WEAR 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kinds 

1/et's (Jet Acqnainted 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STRUCT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

8-um>lo  Room   fur   Trivelllii?   M *n.  MM I 
'li.l -   In   .tllil   ll   nil.     -l.lt.. II 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
rltDPIUKTOIt 

J. B. & W. H. WOOD 

CLOTHIEKS 

—AMI — 

TAILORS   ^se 

CHARFiOTTESVrrJiE,    VA. 

*   IF YOU SMOKE   * 
THY A 

PEZZO   OR  KENIUCKIAN 
for aSwMt.UMi Bnwkt, 

LttOOlOlla(1*orlORloitnl a 10c clKor fork 

511 l:RI DAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWIIR MAIN ATRBBT 

Tli- ll.-si mi.I Clitipul iii Town 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AND  FEET BTTTERS 

MKKT  I'll  II  KHIBNIIS AT 

John LaRowe's 
NKWKST AN1I RIOMI 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

*Jl"v
r,,K BOWLING ALLEY 

HAVE U8 TO MAKE YOLK 

CLOTHES 
And yini will IHI sure to 

liare them IJp-ln-ilnte. 

A I1 our (,'lollies are inaile 

on the itramiaea. : : : : : 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
Billiard and Pool parlors;Tu,,,KS('"""":,!s'1'"u"-N,s"E"8 

Owen Hardware Company AND 

RESTAURANT CAM. ON   118 Kill! 

CAMERAS and   SUPMJBS. 

u. li Ooudi,   TcnnU Bull 
A full linn of rliiAKS mul CIOAHBTTBti ' 

-liii|uii'l«'il nml ;I..:II..-I . ■ 
Mr. i: IIHANOKH. Prop. 

fi , -i Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes KMiilili.liiil l-i.T 

C. M. K00NES & BR0. 
liKAI.KIO  IN 

I Puckrl Cullcry.  >' ..i.-. 

AXIi A OINHRAL 1 INI  OI 

Jpffpn | N.-K.ii si. 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. SPORTING   L^OODS 
OITNH TO  BENT 

—THE— 

ooo SHAVINQ PARLOR 
WE1NBERGS 

OpIMlllS    I'.isliillii'C. 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
Next   D«W  1"   1'iu.liilliie 

.I.MKSIIN .V- JACKRON,   Prop's. 

THIS 8PAOE  III-.SKIIVKD 

riiAVKNi-n-rKs 

120.00 Kiwi for $ 12.ro 

JAMES JACKSON 
r.JH 

1321 rnei* Lexington Steam Laundry 
NELSON ST.        I.KXlXliTONJ      P»or««* Imt pnsopt psy rcaatrsO. 

PIIONK  7ii 
IK VOU WA VTTIIR ni'.s'r 

rnii.iiK,  LIlhuKi.-iphliig', Cmtosscd 

li.liiTill l,|.,.'- Dlil   IIIIIIMT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 

tt'holMk nml Rrisll 

HARDWARE 
liiinr«ii)-  liu/irs,  I'l.kii   Kslrsa 

Pisllillg  Taclcli'. (inns In Kent 

S.  G.  PETTIGREWS 
ll ili.. I'luo- I.I  liny 

l.owncy's CMdloa    Tnbicen, Cigars 
The Ke*l RtSStcd PfSSSfl In T.IWII 

Staltoncrjr,   WcddhiB   liivllallons,   Etc. 

nan TUTOR 
COURIER-JOURNAL .l.H: il:r: i n; . CO. 

loi Mimpli*.  int.I  |iri......    r.illcgi'   CIIIIIIII|;IICH 
a ■peelslty. 

IIAVK VOI'K 

Clothes Cleaned  ar.d  Pressed 

Al KIIANKI.IN .v UUIIIUN'S,    ri.i.■>■ Sum 
I |.i'....s...i lor (imi. 



Florida Club 

Tin- Florida Club im-l Weduea- 

dav nfternoon in Tucker (loll, nml 

organized lor the session I>I" 11*03-1. 

Vire-I'ivsldenl       .lnlli'S       called 

Iho     meeting     iii   order,     nml 

I ic lollowiog  officer* were  elected 

lor lira enauing year; \,. I). ITuwell 

president ; II. I!.   Hi nd ismi, vicc- 

|iroaidcii(, and \V. K. Prran,  wcrc- 

II iv and Ireiunrcr. 

1'resident Unwell in » thorl 

■peeeh outlined lira noiiay id lira 

chili as llu- gathering together once 

n month df lira Florida men in the 

University lor the nnrnoao of socia- 

bility nnd ihe inoraue of Florida's 

representation nt  Washington  and 

1*0. 
The Club will lie entertained nl 

Ihe roiiiiis of MOMTK. Drown and 

Henderson Tuesdav, Nov. 17. 

The Chas. E Elliott Co. 
The  I/ir«f*sf Co|H*fp I!ni:rnv 

LngHunwlD lb« VVorW. 

■&n  VorM KMI n. nml uuifii 
ATMIM, 

The G.&D. Clothing Co. Washington & Lee JAMES E. IRY 

University 
nun ii Nil* l.i I 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats »•«  and Furnishings 

Trunks  and   Valises 

(BaeecMK u> IrtlM * sicvajj 

;.! 41 

- 

SuHl Mack In Oder   * .<   Fil Guaranteed 

I'nl r..ni-*' lln-in. tli<>  |i-ili.iiii/<- IK 

()|i|i. ('null House.     Main Blrcci 

...if Ynf NI:I:H . 

Medicines, Soaps,  Toilet Articles 

TENS. INKS,  STATIONERY    ETC. 

Von ran in-i Hum m 

nriTAi. in.,.11.. 

GorrcllS   •J* Dl'Ug  Store OEORQE  H.   DliNNY The Stone Printing and 

Printers and Bir 
OF 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 

Engineering 

Law 

i   Clothier 
I 

Tailor ** 

Hen's 
S ' Furnishei 

DHARL0TTESVILL1 

NI'.I.MIN SritKKt 

DllMo»8oih \\ r. <-..■» <-..!>■ nil !!■.. v.-nr 

PRESIDENT 

F.ST*Bl SHED   IR66 

H. O. DOLD 

Till-: 8TUDBNT3   Fill KN I) 

rxliinK n ronllnl invitation lo nil HOI   IV. A 
I.. I'. mm i" vhril  hi* 

L. G. JAHNKE & CO. fOLLEGF ANNUALS 

(Sncwora lo I* Q.Jnhak*)  , 

...IIKALEIta IN- 

;,Ofl 

I'iiii..wi;i.p|li.v, I'A. 
*«A a l\c\     Commencement 

III      Invitations and 

^S   Class Day Programs 
DANCH PBOGRAH9 AMI INVITATIONS 

MKNI'S 

ClaN nml  Krnh'niltv  (■■Mil for Aiinimlc 

C|«M nml   r'nilcriilty   HtJit.oi.pry 

OlaM I'rii* iillitlMi'il.'tlrf twrlti* Tor c:ifnli.yii"» 

Makan oftfaperlor Hall Ittnai, 

C*kifo) Chesapeake & Ohio 

B OUTE              Railway 

! nlil MudrnH nrtii no Inrllnllon.   If I *■: >i 
jsiili|»ly yuiir vnnln in  ntllnff,   mtoklag  nml 
I phrwing yon in'ol nut   !•> >k Mroumli 

KM. HA VI Mi  HY  AM. I'll*-    -  ■ 

Write Ibr Stimuli's and Trf 

Mi), |]2, |M Nortli id 

KOANOKK, VA 
Tobacco. Confection n„d rrui. Parlor        Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and   Jewelry 
\W .'iin mrnivN rtkrtnet* front 

Iradinj; nalrrririltN nml mllefn** 
nnifciiiTrrAinitshsd eowpletf h\ 

WADE MASTERS* CO.   "f"^ ^ WBUIIIM • Shjictnalty «" " 

Washington SIIK-I 

Tobacco,   Cigara  and   (Jigarettoji, 

I'A HOT i'A K R* AM> OltACKNU 

FINE LINK OF CAN'DII-X 

THIS SI'ACB IS ItKBKItVKII 

.. nn: nil.... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. MILEY 
Unlit sin-.-l 
New Ikwk llnldlhii, »l Floor 

KINCKLE SHOi 
i 

.■*  .<  J* i i 
Fine Shoe 

Many   Hours  Quicker   lli:ni    niiv 

other Route from   Ijcxington, Vn. 

■TO 

Cincinnati, Louisville, ('liicn^n, St. 

Jiditis,   :in I   nil   points   West, 

NoHliwcsi nml Sinlliwrst 

Thi-C. A O. By. "St. I.<.ni. S|.,.-iii|- iin.i 
"l\ I'. V." Vcafllinh-tl Trnlmi with HUT 
Cttnohw, I'nlIninn Bfafllnf. Tin- nml    Minim.' 
ran arf unmrpnned fbr oomlbit, upetd intl 
hlifrly. 

('. A: *>. JniiHi Klrfr Train km Inn I«PXIIW 
Ion, Vn., nl I p. in. ilitilv nmnertii wllh "Ht. 
KniiivSi^iiir'ni (-nrir.it KOTRC. 

Tin* tiniii It-ii vinj; l.i'\iiii;ii'ii, Vfc, »l HMW 
fl.    in. UVrpt    Silli'liiy  fur   l.ynrlilnirL'   ninl 
ItlrltnHiinl,    ni N   nt    Lyiirlilinrt   wllh 
s hern fly. ft* nil iMilnli Ni.rtli nml Honlh 
nml MknnCPUl nl Itii'hniuiiil tviili A. I'. \.. nml 
H. A. MorlhftH h. 

Yni rHtt«, ilekeli I olhcr  InntfHuUloa 
n|i|>lv lo 

S. O. CAUI'IIKMi 
til;  Ti.k.t Af.nl 

C. *o.l!v., I^eilnglon, Viminla,or MMITM 
W.0. WAIUIIKN, 0. P. A., liiiliinontl, v.i. 

L. W. MOORE      Hats' T™nks 
Nil»,iiSin-.t S08   Main   .">t.       I.vm-lilr w 

OF LEXINGTON, VA. L.        ... ...       ... '   
Minis, UniMirwim, Ilomerr. I i-nnlc   .       ,.  ,, ...  .   ., 

ulii.li aolirlla vniir l.niii.-  I imnnlm - .IAS. I!, t ASK IK,  \V. L. U 

and Suit Cases. MUfufiirfury servli-i 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LBXINOTON   ^<  •«   -<   VIRGINIA 

Offlri'lin Mniii Slri-i-l 
1     K inl> iH-.-iii.il.1 l,v llr. II. IV. I'IIII.I.I- 

W.C. STUART 
University 5  Text  Books 

STATIONERY 

Try ■ l>alr ol lt:ON SHI»:S  ^^f^V^- ' N"r prnsroM • 

UNIVERSITY G0I.1 
BANK Of R0CK8HI0QE I IkiffiMlfel 

LEXINGTON, VA 

»'. S. Ilnlkiss 
\\ N. M. Mi Kl.niK 

Prrnhlenl 
liiHliiir 

l.vilni.- IIDI.'H j  <■ intor; 
1.3-wrpli.rlray .- PfMf, 
l!j»r''J'»/.-' I'roellLe. 

One i:im.l;eil"p:ii;e <-rl-l"UM.- 

Capital tos.ono        Surplus $2i,ouu 
Accnunl. ill Sluilcot. Sotlcilrd. F. L. YOUNi 

M. MILEY k SON       Hercha n t 9 TJ 
CARBON STUDIO   „.„. *,.*»*i.BJ 

o a* r o.     j lliil I llnlii liiSln-li'iita nml l';nli-la,     h 
Supplies    for    Students      LI-MIIII la-lnllngdom foramniour>. Cor. WoallloMim nml MTtrao 

WRIGHT'S 0 blVPRV       HOLMES 4 ROWLAND       ,|le Tlodel   LS^rber 
WinUIII   i » L'lVCKY   NEWNg RESTAURANT        „      .    , ,....,  ., 

lli-ar  l..-vi,,,-|.„, II..I.-I.     I-IIONK IM   ,     .... N..M  ll,„.r l„ llnl.l: ..f l.i>-kl, 
|Ini<lQiiarlm Ibr mcnknl nil In 

riralCla.a Inmo.   Special Rnttl to Sluilcnl* lljvli-is   in aaajaoa. Si I'liKMS- IIRADQIIARl 

y\.   H.   FETTING 
MAMIAITI-Ill-ill   HI 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry   &   o« la], id and 18 St. I d 
II A LI I MORI 

Utmornadnai pneknif nol lo nml Pmtcmltj luoniliorllirongli Ihe leereUiry of bin Chipter. Bpcflnl deatgMaal Ntlniatos rnrni-ili-<l on Clnaa Plna, Mi- In Is, Uitit; 

" 


